
Fifty West Chillicothe Now Open! 

 

Address: 1 North Paint Street Chillicothe, OH 
Hours of Operation 

Monday 11am-9pm 
Tuesday 11am-9pm 

Wednesday 11am-9pm 
Thursday 11am-9pm 
Friday 11am-10pm 

Saturday 11am-10pm 
Sunday 11am-9pm 

 



 

  
  

 

PLANTING A BETTER FUTURE 

 

 

Last year we planted 2,193 trees total. 1,022 were mature 
trees planted locally at Laurel Park, Wasson Way and through 
the ReLeaf program with the Cincinnati Parks Foundation. 301 
trees were planted by you all who chose to donate a tree 
with One Tree Planted in addition to your purchase on 
our shopping website. Lastly, 870 were from our partnership 
with Conscious Step where 10 trees are planted from 
every pair sold. This is incredibly amazing; however, we're just 
getting started. Cheers to 2021! 

  

 

https://madtreebrewing.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907672076387a28aa464c3c48&id=afa37d2126&e=34cfeadd3c
https://madtreebrewing.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907672076387a28aa464c3c48&id=bf0ff6f91b&e=34cfeadd3c
https://madtreebrewing.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907672076387a28aa464c3c48&id=dc3c566c98&e=34cfeadd3c
https://madtreebrewing.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907672076387a28aa464c3c48&id=85f3357640&e=34cfeadd3c
https://madtreebrewing.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907672076387a28aa464c3c48&id=ff2fcd62a6&e=34cfeadd3c
https://madtreebrewing.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907672076387a28aa464c3c48&id=cfc13c7496&e=34cfeadd3c
https://madtreebrewing.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907672076387a28aa464c3c48&id=952e4902cd&e=34cfeadd3c


 
Local Local Local 2021 (12 Years of Local Beers) 

3.50 pints on all local beers for 3 days! And there are a lot to choose from! On Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, January 21st, 22nd and 23rd, Arnold’s is celebrating all things local, but 

to be more specific Local Business, Local Beer and Local Music. For 11 straight years, this 

has been one of Arnold’s biggest events. This however is not a normal year. For our 12th we 

still want to keep the tradition alive but obviously we also want to keep everyone safe. So no 

blowout party on a Saturday night like in years past. Our solution is to spread out the music 

and space out the patrons over 3 days instead of just one. 

We will be following all Covid protocols, sanitizing, social distancing the tables and greatly 

limiting capacity. So, when we are full, we are full. Reservations are highly recommended, 

and they are likely to run out. They will also come with a 2-hour limit on the tables. Thank 

you for understanding. 

When we started this thing it was much easier, there were only 6 local breweries! Now, there 

is literally one bajillion. Luckily for us we have expanded our draft system to accommodate a 

lot more. Normally we would have CEO and Head brewers from nearly every brewery in the 

city on hand to talk about their beers and hand out free swag. We can’t do that this year. 

They would take up all the space! What we can do is offer 3.50 draft specials on every single 

local beer we have on draft for the entire 3 days and there will be over 12 to choose from! 

Breweries that will be on tap: Christian Moerlein, Listermann’s, 50 West, Braxton, Little 

Kings, Urban Artifact, Rhinegeist, Madtree, Darkness, 16 Lots, Bircus, Sam Adams and 

more. Again, 16oz drafts from all of those breweries will be just 3.50! 

For local music, we will not be having any large bands with horn sections like normal. We will 

have two solo acts each night playing from 4-9 on Thursday and 5-10 on Friday and 

Saturday. That is 15 hours of live music spread out between 3 days. Thursday we will have 

Preston Charles from 4-7 and Diamond Jim Dews from 7-9. Friday, we have Cheryl Renee 

from 5-7 and Deej from 8-10. For Saturday we Have Nicole Polera from 5-7 and Kendall 

Williams from 8-10. 

Our specials menu will also feature an Appetizer and Entree infused with local brews from 

Arnold’s renowned Chef Kayla Robison. Menu will be released in the coming days. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/441603627025757/?acontext=%7B%22ref_newsfeed_story_type%22%3A%22regular%22%2C%22source%22%3A%223%22%2C%22feed_story_type%22%3A%22117%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22%5B%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22newsfeed%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22feed_story%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D%22%7D&privacy_mutation_token=eyJ0eXBlIjowLCJjcmVhdGlvbl90aW1lIjoxNjExMDQ2OTgzLCJjYWxsc2l0ZV9pZCI6MzU5MDM2MDAxOTY4NDMyfQ%3D%3D&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBvwwaoScaIVzJX7XmPZRuJCotYTsNlha9UZTMlcmQeJvMt6KwEx76Ykt0orYc0EJBqngOisZa1m4s0bp-c7SYY3c3CAdVG46F9zewubw6THUixFgwAzb615R8radrf4ZdxSzjRQ6A_l0i0DvqH-HqwldTNzzMZlzHOJrsCrqp3_aK2q_lOi_LkasUmdYIuenmk12g1z8t5zALM6Y4ZuooPbM3QcRaXDJoaZEt7fDJjywOFFTgEOAfOMbBBXhftPaqwufESdnYmoUNLKaoIWGWvZKPObFQWW3-DdXGLTrrUzw&__tn__=HH-R


 
A Beer Meant for Mornings! 

 

 

Introducing...  

Our new Java Mama Cinn-a-bun Coffee Blonde Ale, brimming with deep-roasted coffee and fresh-

from-the-oven (or barrel) cinnamon bun flavors! It's a tasty new addition to our line-up of popular 

coffee beers, including the Java Mama French Vanilla Coffee Blonde Ale and the Wake Me Up 

Hazelnut Coffee Stout. With a selection like that, who needs an alarm clock?  

Wiedemann HARD SELTZERS are HERE, too! 
 

 

You asked for it, and our brewers have once again delivered! Our new hard seltzer is "sparkling 

effervescence in a glass" with a fresh-from-the-barrel taste that'll put a smile on your face! 

Available on-tap in 7 different flavors. 


